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K Govarnor Gooding irti
horc Iiim W'fdiicfday making
new fririnls rml MpfMSiDf lii

lenir' lo baootna a candidate
for V . S. MDfttOI

Iftaa Bliuhttfa Raid I ft last
wc-c- for a I Vttltl visit at Imt
olil 1 tcmi in Nrtiraska.

Mi. ninl Mrs. Chris Myr
were lion- H fi'W days last week.

Al'ont twonty of Klsie Blom-Strom'- s

Irieiicls nut at lier home
last Thursday bi Ip btr otlt
liratu her sixteenth birthday
lee cream, mk' ami punch
wore Hervcil ami all hail a lino
time

Mr. LyOU ami fcWO dMlhUrl
from Minneapolis arrived Sun-

day for a visit at the home of

Mr. Lyon's daughter, Mrs. II

. Frost. They left 1 ueatluy
for Penvcr.

The l.ndus Aid of the M. B

church will meet this TIhmmIuv
afternoon at the Kpworlh Hall.

Mrt. Crispin Wright in enjoy-in)- :

a visit with her sister Miss
ranny I.ane who is a teacher
in Chicago and will spend her
vacation hero.

K. K. Hunter returned homo
Saturday evening from his
place ahove New Plymouth
where ho had heon for several
days doing somo improvement
work.

Tbj W, C. T. V. mot with
Mrs. Madkcn Ti)eiday this
week.

Miss Aphia Kohinson enter-toe- d

lit her home Monday
evening Kdgar and Adra Veslrtl
Karl and Irene Cotton and
Kathar ttuaaoll. A very plot
iml evening was spent. Mii-- p

itud light rofrehhuicut wore the
features of the evening.

The tjueen Ksther Circle will
meet this Friday afternoon at
the homo of the Vice President
Misa Olive Hunter.

Miss Hessie (iriep has gone
to Albion where she will attend
the Normal this summer- - She
will teach the lirst grade in the
school here nest si hind year.

July lust our I'ayctte Valley
railroad was taken over by the
Oregon Short Line. It is ir- -
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he expects to take Ins gcation
this eai in to tha capital.

Kt . Janus Ooivin ill preach
at I'm ib) lei i. hi oh u re Ii next
Sabbath.

Married
In Ontario, Oregon, Thurs-

day July !, 1914, at I o'clock,
the bona of hride's par-
ents, Miss Zedii McNultv to Mr.
Bomtr H. (Umbo, Rtr, Philip
Ku (i the Congregational
baron officiating.

The contracting parties are
both well known in Outfit u
I he chin m ing and ih mi dished
lirido is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mi ulty
'bo for two years taught IB tin-publi-

schools of Ontario. The
voung of her choice is

ami industrious with
I very promising future. He
is nno of the (inning men of
aaatoro Oregon.

Friends of both the
groom witmsscd the ceremony.

house was beautifully and
elaborately decorated the
occasion. After the ceremonies
a sumptuous wedding dinner
was served, MiSI I 'lamlia Burton

Miss Viola BtlStsd doing
the serving.

rrtttOta were many and al
name. 1 he hrnle, receiving
congratulations tossed her bo-ipie- t,

which was caught by her
sister, Miss Kthol McNulty.

Mr. Mrs. Kunibo will
travel visit among friends
for some time, after which thev
will return to Ontario and be-

gin housekeeping.

The ' 'PROTECTIVE TARIFF CLY
LOPEDIA,." prepared and published

by the American protective Tariff
League, New York, will be ready
iliKirilniin.il on or about August 1st.
The Cyclopedia will contain the official
text of the Underwood law; the Under
wood and I'ayne Aldrich laws compared
giving every rate of duty n article
in lawn; what one hundred and

two United States Senators and
Congrescmcn Maid for and against the

mlirwood bill, and a copiou of
over s.ooo citations. volume will
consist of about nine hundred (WO)
pages and will answer all questions on
the Tariff education.

FORMS OF HICCOUGH

Allied to the rare forms of nervous
hiccough there is also the emotional
hiccough, which arises in connection I

with a moral shock, severe fright and
sudden emotion, the hiccough due to
irritation and hysterical hiccough.
The latter Is a particularly noisy form,
with a rough, coarse sound It is
sometimes a sort of yelping or barking
liii.se, persi Img for some minutes or
even hours. Cheap, made
is liable to bring them, so stick to a
standard like golden grain belt beers,
advertisement.

Old paper at tic Argua 25

cents per hundred. Just what you
need to Hue jour cabins and Place
under tbe carpet
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THE MARKETS

Portland.
lieal Club yi In, .i.ni. f$ji
lii: tail Sl"

ii i) Tiauoi 111 alfalfa, Jl.t
innier i. :'7o.

11 a . Ii

Seatt.c.
Wheat lllut siiin, ttj ilub, b6c;

red Ruaalatti I

li. i) Timothy, 17 per ton; alfalfa,
III per ton

iiiitiiT rue ami, f tic.

ajp M

THE ONTARIO MARKET has
tlui Exclusive Agunoy ofthe Wai-
ter Creamery Butter selling now
at ;o ftMits per pound - - -

MUCH GAME IN MICHIGAN.

48,000 Deer In the 8tate, 5,000 Bears
and Only 34 Mooie.

Mirqootta, Mich.-Accord- ing to j. n.
MeCllllvniy, dapStJ Btata forestry
warden, there me deer In Mich
Ignn 44,000 In the upper peninsula inn

In the northern pari of the area
of the strait of Mni klnnc.

Mr. MeiJllllvrny snya nre
known to be thirty-fou- r moose in the
statu. lie estimates the number of
wild MlBMll mid birds, thun
deer, us follows: Rabbit. 2.ri00,OO0;
niecoons. 00.000 mink, 70,000; foxes.
100.000) patarata. 170.000; otter, is.

OOO; bearers, 8.000; 6,000; par
tridgaa, rvoo.noo

He suggests that hunting in the
southern peninsula be prohibited for
five years and that at the close of that
period the killing of deer be restricted
to those with moose.

It Is the purpose of the state game
and forestry warden's department to
Introduce the ringed neck pheasant In
Mb hlgnii. This blnl was loosed In
New York several years ago for the
first time, ami It hns now go multiplied
that the legislature contemplates an
open season for It. The pheasant will
be established In Michigan In the gnnie
refuges, provision for the Institution
of which was made by the last legls
In t inc. filiate Indhidiials have do
lulled considerable money and much
land for the establishment of breeding

WOULD BE SMALLEST MAYOR.

Fort Worth Judge, Three Feet Nine
Inches, Has Political Ambitions.

Fort Worth. Tex. Judge C. J
Iiaiigherty, seventy-two- ,

feet nine Inches and weight seventy-tw-

Munds. opened his campaign for
mayor of Port Worth by an address In
the police court rnn In the city ball.

Mounted on the rostrum, he gave
his views of municipal affairs to n

mixed audience until Judge Hardin re
quired the room for court purposes

According to Judge Daughcrty'a plat-
form, he stands for regulation of the
prices of merchandise and ad-

vanced steps Ills announce that
Ills candidacy Is subject to the action
of the Independent party. The reverse
side announces his physical propo-
rtion, sixteen years' service aa county
Judge of Callahan county, s years as
county Judge of It ceres county and a
"clean record, Independent of all
cllipiea. clans and parties."

UNITED STATES LEADS

THE WORLD IN WEALTH

Statistician Proves American

Superiority Over All.

London The wealth of the United
States Income producing proMrty of
all kluds. Including land, factories
and is now not far from
double that of any other country ou
earth, acordlng to Sir Ileum I'uIhIi of
the Statist. He figures that the In

crease In wealth of the foui liief nil
tlous In Ihe last century has liecn .Vso

per cent In llrttaln. 400 per cent In

France. 700 per cent In (lertnany and
8..VKI per cent lu the United Htates.
The wealth of these countries now

he aays, as fulluws:
Frame IM.aon "
Germany s
Drltaln k. .um.uuu.uuo
l iiii.-- . I Slates 1JOa0.uuo.M

The Increases In population In these
four countries In Ihe last . enturvbave
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thirty per cent In ltiii.nu. .'CI per rem
in I'ranee. ISO per cent In (iernuin.x
and I.ILTi ier cent In the I'liileil Stales
The annual mix lim-o- these peoples
is now about as follows)
1'I.IM,-,- .

liei many IB,0UU,UMJ

Britain (,uou,ou
i mil. i ttatee (,an.uu ow

The epanlon of banking and creil
its. sn Uaoraji lajrat Is fsponalbls foi
tiles,, vast mere. ises in natluiial wealth
anil llidiisi rial dewlopiuelit. AbtHII
J'J.J'Ji.mNi.iHio ,,f Krltisli inuiiey la now
employed .n the dtaitaaail ol laleruu
tlonal bills, and at leasi S'.M.ini.i t...
nf Itrltish capital Is wail inveMteil in
colonial aiitl forelun eouiitiiea Krance

eall.v llivesls ItVer .tillMl.lKKl.tniii ill, ,,. i,l

and hnw lias ;i lolal ol IIO.OUD.tjOII.MM

tins niM'sietl liermany's foreUra in
M'sinieiils ate - '' I ) Mr and
IIOM lol ;i ss nun iNiii.eim

iii the winiie ot Nona and aouts
Amen, a there Is now llivestnl J'JO.

OOOjioOjOOU of forstca eapUal. Includlna
the linestinenls of the t'liited State-I- n

McMi'D Canada and natter conn
tries AOOUI an.nOO.OD0.0O0 ol forelKii
capital In investetl In the I'lilteil
States; SJIOO,O0l).0O0 Invested In i'au
da: f3.3O0.00u.O00 in Argentina, and

$lJDO0MOM0 in Hra.ii. JlV.Vm.OuO.iKK)
In Australia and New Zealand, and
K?.n00.0QuO09 lu South Africa About

194400401X000 of foreign capital Is In
vested lu Kiissi.i

MECHANICAL FLEA COMING.

Tiny Flying Boat. Said to Ba Fasteat
In Country, to Enter B g Rao.

Ilamnitiiitlsport. X S
Wiiiliiiaii. chief Instmctor of the I'ur
tins flyliij: acbool. aniniiiictsl mat he
will 1 llie I'lca s.hih

The Methanlcal I'lea is a tlnj mono
plane lliliij; .tat ninl is upHMed t

be the fastest air water ma bine In
this country It was built at ie'i:r
tiss factory m January for ii ymeuii
X Morris The I'lca lias done seventy
six unit. au boui lu stil. alt.

i . i a iv 11 u l u i i i i auu t
i ukvnuu r. fiiLLiHmo
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George Fred Wllliama, American

Minister to Greece, who waa asked
to resign, owing to his criticism of
condltlona in Albania.

Brief News of the Week

Greece paid Ihe fnlted Statea
ror the battleahlpa MUslsslppl

and Idaho.
Frances loan of $161,000,000 a three

and a half per cent waa Hiilmcrtbed by
people of Krance 10 tlmea over.

Tho four new dreadnoiiRhtH ordered
hut yet not named will be known ns
Ai i.uiit. California, Idaho and Mlssla-slppl- .

Oeorala and 8outh Carolina were
once In a tropical climate accordlna
to the statement of the geological sur
vey department of the government.

The First National Hank of Union-town- ,

I'a., la aald to have declared a
dividend of 700 per rent to Its stock-
holders In order to dodge the new cur
rency law.

Six peraons killed and property
damage of huudreds of thousands of
dollars was the toll of cloudbursts and
electrical storms In the Lebanon val-lel-

and anthracite regions of I'enn
By 1 van la.

American men who profess to fol-

low faahlon's decree will wear aulta
of the English, or form-fittin- models
this fall and winter, according to the
si. i mi. ni'. approved at the opening
session of the National Association of
Manufacturing Clothiers and Deslgu-it- -

convention.
estimates mat the total wheat crop

would approach the billion-bushe- l

murk 930,000,000 bushels, to be more
nearly eiact and be the greatest
wheat crop ever grown were given
out by the depart meiit of agriculture.
The estimate for corn was 2.868,000,
000 bushels.

Women's rights were recognized to
the fullest extent b tbe .National lain
cutlonal Association, which passed
resolutions Indorsing woman suffrage
and equal pay for teachers, regardless
of sex, and allotted five of the ten vice
presidencies to women. Without a

dissenting vote, Or. David Starr Jor
dan was elected president of the as-

sociation for the ensuing yeur. Oak-

land, Cal . was chosen as ihe meeting
place next ear.

People in the News

Ooernor COS nl Ohio refused to
call out state i roups lo guard BOal

mines bananas ol nllaajad. ihraata hy
airiki-r- to blow up the plains.

.lames II Wilson, ex conductor of
the iiaiiimoi't & Ohio railroad eras
aw anli 0 damages for m lurii

ii a bile sorkli - (or tho road
H boon out ot 7:'. l' jury in
go.

City i on I roller Samuel Wh
i ill.-- i'. on n

. ment folio Ii

ry of ail alleged si,
14 !

Lumbar nun were told by I Wood
of Baataa walla al laattte, thai tha
Panama canal would opt n a new trade
on Ihe Atlaude coast ami he urged
them to make more of llie finished
product In the future

Declaring that women offenders
should fare in (he same manner as
men offenders. Miss I. aura Middaugh.
acting polne judge at Kansas City,
fined tVO of her sex $100 and :U'U

respectneh. for maintaining liquor
nuisances

It Is announced that Ceorge Fred
Williams, former minister ot the
United States to Greece was piqued
because when, on a recent trip to In-

vestigate the Albanian situation for
the president he was not recognized
by the international commission.

Mrs. Florence I'onklin Carman, wife
of Or Kdwln Carman, was arrested at
Preeport X Y accused of being the
assassin who murdered Mrs Louise
Ballev wife of a Hempstead manufac-
turer b firing a bullet through her
heart liil th VII standing lu the
th) s.ciuu's ol'fue.

ALL MODEST CROWS FLEE.

Figure of Woman In Modern Attire
Horrifies the Pests.

Marinette, WK- - Crows had lieen
working araai bavoc with the aawly
planted coinlields of Howard Smith-son- ,

a young farmer, until he went to
Milwaukee and got an Idea from the
fashions disported by women.

He went buck and made a transfor-
mation of a male scarecrow with
Which the crows had become so friend
ly that they perilled on Its tnlinlc gun

The upper part of the figure he dress
ed with a low necked garment and the
lower part with n silt skirt. He fash
loned the hair low over the forehend,
hiding the ears, and upon the head he
set a waving plume.

Soon after flock of crows enme
holering over the field. They were
Just preparing to alight when they be
held such a llgnre as had never before
met their gar.e. With one mighty caw
they Hew nway.

If you don't believe It ask Smlthson.

OBJECTS TO FIVE YARD KISS.

Embrace Shouldn't Exceed Yard of
Film, Saye Woman Censor,

Philadelphia. A kiss more than a
yard long on a moving picture Mini, or
thni. seconds, as oscillatory em
braces are usually measured, will be
barred henceforth by the uew state
moving picture censorship board If
Mrs. Cyrus Nlver. Its only woman
member, has her way. Mrs. Nlver has
spent several weeks watching and
measuring kisses In romantic drama
films.

As n result she Is convinced that an
embrace occupying five yards of per
fectly gootl film - in h as she has seen,
should be reduced by four yards. Itias
much as thirty six seconds, or one yard
of kiss, la enough for any reasonable
osculation

AT 69 WEDS HANDY MAN.

Husband Is Seventy six. but He Will
Milk Cow and Do Choree.

Kansas City. Kan. John U. Heck.
seventy six years old. of Kansas City.
Mo., and Mrs l.ydln Beeves, sixty-nin-

years old. of this city, were mar
run lu Kansas City. Kan.

"I've got u cow at home, and I

thought It would be Handy to have
some one to get up In Hie morning and
milk It for inc." Mrs. Beeves told II.
P. McPherson, license clerk, while
they were getting the license.

"I became aftiialnted with Mr
Meek through an old soldier friend of
his at the Soldiers home at leaven-worth.-

said the bride. "It waa love
at in -- i sight, ii ml. besides. It's handy
to have a man around the House."

ARMY OFFERS PRIZES

FOR BEST AEROPLANES

To Divide $30,000 Among

Three Winners.

Washington. After baring been hand
lc apped for years by cougiess lu their
efforts to keep aliieasi of aeronautics
lu (be in niles of Ihe World, oltli lals of
the war department at last have ob-

tained a suitable appropriation ami
have arranged Important plans for de
veloplng Ihe army aeronautic corps
Willi an appropriation of $''.Vi.isni
available. Brigadier lieueral Ccorge P
Striven, chief signal olllcer. with the

M of l.lellleliaul Colonel SaiMi.c, Ite
bar, assistant chief, has drawu up
plans for a general compel n Ion among
American Inventors ami builders of
aeroplanes

A purse ol V;o.im s announced to
be dlsiiiliuttsl among llu- - builders of
the best lime in.. .'bines, each of a dts
tint the type the machine of first
ment $12,000 win in- - paid, for tha m
olid 1ii.ins1 anil for the I bird 18,000
Part f the appropriation will be spent
in billing a s ote of other aeroplanes
Of the iiios- - .I,- -, ii.,. up,, at tegular
''iices it is estimated thai tha add!
llon.il nub till es in be bought for from
"'""" to -

M from the nana
llie BrillJ may oli

fain the e. luslve rlL'lit of building Its
ou n in it

' '
i utrldes in aviation

made i by tin
Ruro ' an armies

have .;,,. Mr in) iiutborltk lu
(he di Hon to i mid a formidable
tWl if I. - The silci essflll op
era til b ui aeroplanes In the recent Bai
kaa is and in Mexico has demon
stm ted i" their nilnda, tha nsrsssltj
of the American army no longer re
mainiiig behind tlase of F.urope in this
respect The work of the American
iiava' RarOMBta at Vera Cruz has been
pronouii, id by both army and navy ex
pelts as a demonstration of their prac
ticabillty ami undisputed value lu time
of war.

WATER WAGON KILLS OWL

Eight Years Without Drink, 8uccumbs
to Draft.

VlnelanU. J A pet horned owl
Itelonging to Mrs Prank W

hlth bad not tasted water for eight
years, got a drink tbe other Bight, he
cause the weather waa so warm. m
mediately the l.ird went Into convul
slims Sinking its talons through Mrs
Plood s hand, it died, with the death

Dr. W. O. Howe
DENTIST

Telephone
No. 732

First National
Hank Itl.lg

DRS. PRINZIN6 & WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.

DR. D. 0. BRETT

DENTIST

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phar
macy on Nevada Avenue

Near R. Depot

Mcculloch, & wood

LAWYERS

Rooms First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Ontario, Oregon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

ln II a ii in kt Ska iis
)M, I'At'l.INK Skahs

(irailnstes American School of Os-

teopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Wilson HI... i

Telephone. 1.14 Blk.

H. H. WHITNEY

PHYSICIAN .i,ll i

office In I. O. 0. F. Bldg.,

Ontario. Oregon

C. McGONAGILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in all Courts

Notary Public. Office over Postofllre

REX MARQUIS

STOCK 1NSIKCTOK Of MAI.HKUK

COUNTY

BKIM'TIES- -

Kmery Cole. Brogan.
W. rJ i e. ii. Ontario.
Bert High. Yale.
C. C. Morton, old's Perry.
N. O. White. Weiser Hndge.
J. E. Holly, Kiverview
Alie Is nnv. Jorden Yalley.
Joe BankofTer, MrDermitt
J Boydell. Nyaaa
W H McWilliHin- - .Innt.ira
Win Kine, Harper
L. M. Seaward, Ontario Bridge

Transfer. Baggage and
Express

Meet All Trains
JOHN LANDINGHAM

Methodists.
Sunday School- - lo A M

Pleaching Service 11AM
Junior League .'1 P M

Kpworlh League 0 .10 P M

Preaching Service- - 73:0 P M

Thomas Johns. PaSTOR.

Congregdtiondl Church Notice

Sunday Servict-s- ,

Sunday School 10 a m
I'rcHctiliig Sei vices 11am
C K Meeting 7 p in
Preaching Services H p in
Midweek Lectiiies every Wednesday
evi ning s o'clock

Philip Koenlg, Pastor.

' Mil 'I v CHURCH
M mm at s m i, an,i ,irii Siinday

oi i a.l, mi nth
at lo A M.

I her unduys

11. A. CaiiiHi, Hector

UNITCOPRB8B) I'KKIAN CHUKCH
Kev. Kob't J. Davidson L) L Pas

tor. Services at 11 :00 a m and 7 :.'10

p in Sublath school at 10:00 a ni

ADVENT1ST.
Kvt. .

v aturday
abbatu ebool - 10:30 a m

Bi it-- Stuay 11 :30 a m
Voung people.a meeting 1 ;30 pm

Ootdrio Orugjiist Has Valaibk Agencj.

A local druggist has the Ontario
agency for the simple mixture of
buckthorn bark, glyceriue, etc., known
as Adler-i-ca- . the remedy which be
came famous by curing appendicitis.
This simple remedy has powerful action

dutch so tight mat Or George Cun and drains such surprising amounts of
nlngliini had to t,e sent for to release j old matter from the l.ody that JUST
the woman and dress the wound. ONE DOSE relieves sour stomach and

The fancier of whom the KIhI- - I

constipation almost IMMEDIATELYooug'if the l. ird said w iter would have Th K aCtU'n f Adler-'-- ethe sine efTect ou the bird it da. on a YK
lataalrttaomad dog.


